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SELECT POETRY.

Listen to my Prayerfll Pleading.

BI WILL S. HAYS.

Listen to my prayerful pleading,
For my mother's very poor;

I have come to ask a penny,
Do not turn me fron your door 1

Mother's sick. and weak, and feeble,
And she sent nie on the atreet;

For my father is a drunkard
And we've nothing home to eat!

Kindly wait. and let me tell you,
That iny brother's drowned at set.

And my pour heartbroken mother
lias no children, ma'am. bst me.

Do not apurn me, do not shun me.
1'm a child and nuthing :nore;

Give me something. if but pity,
Do not turn me from your door.

Stranger, just one moment listen !
You are rich and we are poor;

1'l go houne and say te mnother.
That you turned me from your door.

Good bye. we can starve and ,iuffer.
Yet we'il look to God and pray

That %hen you go to hin begging,
le'il not turn your sou) away.

I written f·r the Caorra' 'aRui4-ar.(1

NED HEARTLY,
Or, Fleeing from Home.

yIV H J. F. O. w.

C-bxCLUDRD.

Ned was the hero of the hour, not onli
vith the Captain and crew. but with th

citizens of Yorkton, for the news soo
spread, and there gathered a large crow
upon the wharf to sce him.

The next daily papers contained an ac
count headcd "Youthful Heroism, &c."

It was not necessary for Ned to ask
second time to be allowed to sail in th
ship, for the Captain determined after h
had heard his story to take Ned with him
wether he wanted to go or not, say
ing with one of his h.-arty laughs, "1I gues
we can put you to something."

At the advice of the Captain's wife, Ne
wrote a letter to his mother, which h
couched in fond endearments, arid tende

entreaties, as only an affectionate son, on around he observed that some of the sails
the verge of a long and dangerous voyage were taken ii while others were reefed, and
could write; and as lhe thought of the perils although it was early the Captamn and crew

wcre ail on deck. The wind was much
and dangers which might have to be en- stronger, the ship's deck often being sprink-
countered, and that lie might never again led by the spray, as she tore through the

Isec his dear mother alive, the tears stream. waves, occasionaly veering over as a squall
cd from his eyes, such tears no one need struck and went whistling through the rig-
ever be ashamed to shed. ging. The clouds flituing by overhead,

grew darker and thicker, the rumbling
The time had arrived for depar turc ; all sound in the distance, told of the proxt-

was bustle and stir, men running about the' mity of a thunder storm, and it was evi-
Idecks, some like monkeys climbing aloft, dent that it would not be long coming. for
others with snatches of song going around in the distance a line ov mist appeared,rapidly appraaching the vesse!, and ofien
the wimdlass, and the loud voice of com- a streak of fire would darý through it, pain-
mand heard above the clanking of the fully vivid to the eye.
cable made Ned forget his troubles, and There was a great flurry aboard the hip,
first in one place and then in another help. making ready for the storm.

in where ever he could,made himself use- Soon it come tearing along, Ned saw an
.himmense ivave which seemed to reach as

fui. The Captain observed his activity high as the masts, over their heads, and
and smiling, remarked to the first mate springing to a rope took a turn with it
who was standing by his side, "that yuung- around his body as the water dashed over
ster was meant for the sea." the vessel. He thought his last moment

hIad come, and it ha 'come, when the waveAll was soon in readiness, the word went by it was quickly followed by another,
"cast off" given, and they went sailing each was stronger than the former, tilt poor
down the harbour, all sail set and a smart , Ned was tossed and thrown about tilt he
breeze to push themn along. fell exhausted and fainting to the deck. and

in an hour the harbour was left behmnd, before their very eyes was carried like a
cork from the vessel and disappeared to

and nothing but the bluie water could be rise no more.
scen, the sun having gone down. leaving In an hour the stormi passed over, and
the stars to give their light in its place. left the ship a total wreck, all masts gone

It was late that night before Ned retired and half the men carried away, and but for
to his bunk, he liked to watch the bobbing a passing vesse], their fate would have been
lights of the vessels going and coming past. hard t0 conjecture. The Captain with his
Perhaps a light would be seen half an hour wife and child were saved, and when he

7 before the vessel would appear in sight, reached home, he at once started out to
e then gliding past like a huge bird scaling break the news to poor Ned's morber.
n with outstreatched vings would disappear The coach stopped opposite the farmi
d in the darkness behind. These sights more house and he walked to the deor and

especially a steamer that had passed quite knpckei; no answer. Knocked again,
close to them, brought strange fancies to still no answer, and turning away he espied
his mind of some great monster swimming a man coming down the road. Accosting
past belching forth lire and smoke, and him, he asked where the people were that

a occasionaly roaring and screaming within lived in that house. The man answered,
e itself. When he fel asleep that night he "They are dead, Mr. Flintcy was taken
e dreamat that such a monster had borne suddenly il! during one night, and at noon

down upon them and swallowed ship and the next day was dead. Mrs. Flintcy, fol.
all. Then all was dark, and be felt himself lowed the next day. It is thought that her

- falling through space down a bottomless husband's drinking, caused ber son Ned
s abyss, tilt suddenly he awoke and fountd to run away and that the death of her hus.

himself holding on to the side ofhis bunk. band caused congestion of the heart. The
d He was much relieved to find himself safe Captain turned sorrowfully aw y, murmur-

in the ship. ing, "my God what a fearful ending, and
e The lightof day wasjust appearing when all caused by that curse, Rum."
r Ned reachcd the deck, and on looking THR END.
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THE CADETS' TRUMPET.
k 't.

J ; p dom wich is growing sjronger 6very day,
w-il be by lim, as;stronigly a&«:at-d and

FINAL ISSU E. as widely dissenitgd. as ey.er,
In giving this, oui- last nuniber of the

VICTORIA SECTION, NO. 13, Cadels of TemfimcranCe, TuoMEar as with previous issues, it is our
'UInuLsiutICs .nI P>ItULraIEt(oits. desire to satisfy our friends that w'e have

TheOny pi ii canadaL coniducted ta seo .nde the paper a success, as an amateur
or cadet.. journiti, aùd ide fÌMl to 9tand as- satisfac-

tory in your cstiniation, ive arc sorry thai
PATRONS.-To those ivwho ave assist- our labour las been in vain; but if yt

cd us in the past, in the way of Poetry, have your . approval, the pleasure it
Essays, S,.ctclhes, Stones, -Puzzles, etc-,- wl givé-us cainut 6-ovrestiiantd, midl
and more particularly Subscriptions, we .you4n-y be assured-that ve have doneatur
wish to convey our sincere thanks, and If, best to merit this rewzrd. We can no
.in the future, we can be of any use.im aur longer assist as the great uause,
simple way, please renember. for its !a.st notes are spent, but inî.livi.al-

Yours in the interest of 'Dom, ly ive are still vith it, and wish it God
SHiaNRv Done. spee'd.

Managers. Jor.\ %-CA.E ..F
AuTiu Lawa CANADA TE.PER.UNE AOT.

FAREWELL. ' t liants County- is to have an oppurtunity
- a hist to vote for tis Act.. Those who

Friends; it is our sorrowffi dnty to say î-ere pres int in fhe 1emperape. I.dI a
-Farewell. In this, the last issue of the few ceks ... , .ind ieard the Le"turc vX-
TuirertipE-, ve wish toexpress our deepre- Ied byMr. Hutchings. vere dutiLbté-s
gret in haviig to retire- fron the arena of satisied that the Scott Act-is iar suiperhi
*jdurnalism? Although our editorial career. -to.thîeold Act.nov in.force.
bas been attended-with some trouble and. .. Mr. Hutchings.is Lecturer of the Grand
.diffizulty, we be2gin to appreciatre-its plea- Dmyit.aop, and had becn ]ecturine Dibn »
sures, asthemoment.for partingapproadhs. previous to his.stay in Wi.ndsor. As is
.. The TauSipET-owes its existence to the -well.known-the *"Scott Act" was * carried
strenuous, and -determined efforts of its there by .x very-kirge -majority,. and een

-first editor and manager, Louis N.-Geldert, mn districts where. it .was supposed .that
-who;,during -the first six months of-its pub- there.would begreat op.position, the te-
heiation,.conducted it with such aT>ility, sults of the.iotgin showed but little.
that it clèared ai -expenses, and - left a The-adantages ortrhe Scott Act, as ex-

zsmall surplus in the hands-of the oider a.ter planed by the Lecturer, aie manyV <:ne
-which the>paper is named. During his very important clause is that there is no
occupaton of the editorial chair, the paper appeal, exccp.ting-before two justices of
-wgs not only a success financially, but was the peace. The night of appeal. in the old
also a creditable temperance organ, and a law caused a great deal of unnecessgry
Teally good -speeiinen f an aniateur jour- delay and expense im case or prosecution,
-nal. - and very' few cared to I)rosetûte,.even with

The departure-ofits first editor an'd the the most direct evidence.
change from a manager to managers was When there is sispicion that liquor is
a sad blow to the' av.\P, and ninibers kept ii loses, rooms, cfosets, they can he
instead of bcing a benefit, left it in a worse entered, and if the-doors aie locked. cani
con .lition than before. The lively imterest be forced, aid air hquors seized. Il is

- at first manifested in its welfare died out, not necessary·to prove that . liquor was
as everything seis to do in Windsor, payed for .and ihe finesare $-o for the first
and left it in a precarious state. 'he sus- offence, $roo ùiext, or thrce months nn-
.picion of its backwardness nias verified by prisonmeit ,ndhvliier sold by proprie-
a committee appointed to inqiire into its tor, clerk or agent it aniounts to the saie.
financial condition,who fouid, that from Any house, shoi, bai, coutster, erc-, used
the commencement of the second half year foi liquor, vhen found shall'beloolledt up--
to the last issue, it liadbeen carried on at on as tailawful, and'the-oçvner fidied, un-
a loss, whichof course had to be taken less tht property-is proved otherwise
fron the funds of the order. Wit' this It is requirea of.the county'wisbing to

,,fact in viev, and with very poor prospects adopi this Act, a regùisidion signed-hy one
of improving its condition, it-was decidèd fo-urh'of the electors, and'aftei it is satis-
to close the Tautver'E.at the end of the factorily provcd, a'proclaiùatioi is issued
year. : - by the Governor<Cenerar stating tiiiLù for
, The TRUMPET was ably managed and voting, and the-majority of aIl votés cast,

presented a fihe appearance wlien in the decide Ile qiestion.
. hands of A. M. Hoare, but-owimg to cir- On ~December .th, a Convention is ho
ecnmstances, the finances. could not be be held. consisting of*i-epresentatives froin
.rqañaged by him. ail Tenmperm'ce'bddies-in the County, io

He. also has lefuts, but-not to re'nain >make-arrangements for takng *a vote on
silent, for no doubt.the-cause -of 'amateur- this Act. '

A Word tthr fEiieiérs and Motilers
* ~11 iIIIs t1:îîtri~llIaîît lltlie

towil.

You are ail aware that there..js a Section
of ad'cts. I- tis -town. 'I weih to ask
the Piher and.. othetjf.t)>.y-Joow
of what a Secuion of Cadets consist. 1)o
not)e..nfild.to-scnd:vo:ir boua to ds.2Wc
will-not.send them outon the tr.ee corners
to insult.evcry person that passes. by, and
a miog ie ,t inito bad cmpany''which
vi.lead thanit the >.tr.rruomsatId. then

send t >acking home to breï 'their

parents' he.rts after all die -trouble and care
that dey have tak.n vith thiemn. Oh how
maust p.ireiits-feel Io sec the:ir ioys valking
mn the path whii..h leads tu lestruction.

This is'w'hat the Cadets are fo.r -to kcep
tlcn aw-y froi ttie :atf of detr&action
wviie they ar, .y.ounag, and wie'i they' giow
up ti.y di nt.dep>-t fron it. ý' e will
take thean into our army of ittl temper-
ance workers; and will educatethen how
to do business, prepare thenm 'for the
conmg.geiieration:so.that they..can legis-
late for us and be-the comercialmen ofthe
tnles. - :

Fathers ntrd Mothrers d sendyor sons
to us If'you 'want themto~iake their mark
in the wodd. , For .we-are-tii qnes vhich
can prepare them for the great. .b:ittle
aganst the world, the flesh and the devil.
We hae:jnpade.a move mn reference to a
reading roon. Do*yo'u not'think that it
is a move in the right directions. -i will
be a place for the boys of the Section tô
go-oir the cold-winter -evenings -instead- of
standing on the street corners snow balling
every person that happens to' jiass by.
This is not only goöd.Tor to keep them
of off the street, but will lead tbfcn to take
an interest in the ivork that is dor.e inside
the Section Roorn. Altogether it will be
a great benefit to the town. AU the
Fathers and Mothers who want to sec their
sons follow in the path which I before
stated, do not give us anything towards
procùringa Reading Roon ; and on the
.othcr aand,.all-the parens who waat:-to
-sce their.boyP.gr.v up t.o.be hoopst..Pp-
nght tcmnperance.citizens, p>ease.band.their
subscriptions in« at once, smali fa'vdrs
thankfully recived. We d; not wish
-*money naill cases. Some Papers, Books,
ancLMagazines are what wc want.. . Cmne
foivçrd:all.yeu )uilic.benefactors.. Don't
bý lik. Qld'Drastis Steele» yho* wouldq't
give poor tiras Caûéas eiven' .: iopé 'to
hang hmiself-'ith. Be truc Pulilik Blee
:factors. -Ddn'tforget us, don't forgét-u.4.

' YdtTs in the bonds df T., V.-& T,,
A CADEr,

e..-;. - Windsr, N. S.

b ~.* * * . ** ' , -a-. -.

.



THE CADETS' TRUMPET.
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I T' EM-G R.A P H S. •

-- 'ihe N. S. A. P &P. A. meet iii Clif-
ton H otel January 5 th, 8i.

-The largest amåtfteur paper we have
seen as yet, is Tho ;u>'er Anligteus:,. and
it is really a handsone .hcet. Union is
strength.

-How can I be.ome a nember of the
N. S. A. 1'. & P. A ? 1 hcard a young lady
reark. · Why Miss, its easy enough.
Prove your intere't in the cause by writing
an es:a>, puem, story, sket.h or puzzle,
aa.l you ar ait once qualified. ts easy
enoiugh. Try, and .see if it is'nt.

.- U
.. 1Tnmes Ros:velt-'Your 'MSS: wai ne-

czived, but we <.anno.accept it, as this-'is
the last issue of the TRUMPET. We w'ould
have taken it with plcasure but for this
reason. , - .. ' '- '

Cnyou Tish-e:Patty ?"~ entaiired a
swain:of bis adored. ".Yes, -arid I can
si p-Jack," said shc., suiting he:, action

nt! u o f' :W.ll," ho.wled be, ,thaf's
. in . .. cof.-ss. . - . .

- The weconld tv.anumlr of the Taldet
t '.me..appèafan c

reflects great credlit. iin jLs e.ditoi, -,Gqu.
rive. 'Tefzl eatnu.or

'P 'eiied 'y'
lás'pledid. * ' ' -'

-- -o-- - *
.Wa·' a.:0--Short»band corr¢spondents,
Addies "Quizzell,' P. O. Box 159, \\'ind.
'o:, N. S.

- Peisot..-Weare sorry toihear thlat
.eO M. Sweet is qnite ill- fmmîn bleeding'of
-the. ungs;-and hope his sickn'.s will.be:of
s;hort duuonu. 'lhe news of his full. re-
covery will be rcceived with joy bY hi.s
ni*a .ilends. ·

*o -- - - - . . . a

Tu W xNsoRAs.-IS Windsor going DY A WINDSOR BOY.
to say .that .thcvcan't. pnblish an amatqur '
paper? Fias it to be admiette that a to vn ''he cause of Temperance, is at present,
t 4noo i nlabitantst cannot find ener'y sttongly agitated in Nova Scotia, and why

.tauiig ainong ils rising generatio'n to 1eep is it's'o? Not because it looked upon in
-i paper-;ike the TavUprT alie-? No. a favotirable light,.but for the reason-
-urely fnot. If-we are going to issue a which is plain to any reasonable thinker ..
paier we want about 200 -subscribers, and that itIs a curse, and one of the worst evils

~ow stir yourscves up, and don't ]et us -be we have to fightu against.
ichined the ige. Sèc'd aidiig your' suù.'s Inteimperance spares no one from in-
'WJ-don't'hes'-mean, ihafor the sake of nocent childhobd to venerable old age, all
- cents you'd rathier hnrrow a paper' than have felt its influence. jt is an evil, that

..byone . wherc once.epçouîraged will cling to us
-- -o- - . thiough life înd wiill surely conquer, if we-

W.C. T. U.-At'the anniversary of the do not dash it down.
Afornri (histiaif Témpera'nce Union, in Look at the drunkard, what happiness
-I'rpèhmer Hll.-6n 'I'uédtay evening,! a i ther; in his home. . .By-its .use it-brings
.?ubi.c sEn.tertainmnt - was -given. Th'e ldhn ünd hîi's-finiilý W jpovcrty h'nd deg're-
?rogramr.e being Choir Musicand.Solos, dation,,and.too often-to suscide, and what
Kecdings, Recitations, Spchtesetc. The is t'he su letin& f the'iody to that of the
1lIl %. crowýd'e(, and thlenertaiumetnt 's&l,-fbf .e. Bible sa9s "No drùhkáird shall
fla à si1âlý1s ih. e"Vry reslièct."'' ' -ih'dr t-

riz... -

. OR E. PO.DE.NCE.

[Té the FdIaortitti o m'iKTs'l'ituà r4KT.]

. . . Wolfealle, N...S., Nov. 25 th.-

SIR-It was with no snall amount of
regrqt.that I learned, upon ny short and
flyiing viLit to Windsor, that you had de-
cided to discontinue the TRUMPEr.

HIaving bçen so lo'ng 'and sdclosely con-
nected with it ; havirig flie honor of writ-
ing its first éditorial, while acting as asso-
Uatt with orother Geldert, and -then-when
lie whon w -styled "our late .iamented"
left is,.having for a brief period taken the
editorial chai., it is not to Le wondered at
0that I.felt'a deep iirerest.in its.welfare.

As -a boys' paper, it was not fait to ex-
pect so muuch front us as some skepticýi
ninds did expect, but we can only say we
did otr. best: 

If our paper did any good we think the
credit should all bc"ivcn to the Section,
who so geirpti:)y supp)ied. every want
when askedTdr, and who did'all they could
to make -TH E• TRUMPE'r a success..'

If any felît aggrieved.at any.items which
appearid *it il, wu .hallciîge them to proye
thein false. Too any persons wore caps
w1iict we.c 4idi'e ifor , thers, and what was
stilI itranger the fit was often perfect.

All we can say is-"'Go andsin no more,"
or lit other.words, if.vou liadn't been there|
yc·u would not h ght
.14opig lqo!ome day see a larger and
better l'aper aj;pear, bearing at its heaad
the ! otto "Truith, Virtu and enipei-ance"
and being conducted by Victoria Section
No. 13, Cadets of.Tempetance, and wish-
ing you, £r. Edit r,-and the Section God-
specd in flis gr stf and noble cause,

I remain
Yoisrs in.k.. P. and F., and'T O. F. S.,

T. HARRy GREFNE.

ESSAY ON TEMPERANCE.

Nine crimes out of ten that are commit.
ted can be traced to liquor, and I
çannot understand why the fearful evil. is
tolcratcd.,

Woecn are s'ufferersalsoby t'e dffects of
.this evil, for a man when under its influ-
ence is often changed to a demon, and the
poorinotierand children -suffer, not onlyby
abuse, but Ly being robbed of the common
necessarics of Jife.

l'ie amount of crime, misery, and suf-
fering, to be seen in the principal cities at
the pret.ent day, from the effects of Intem-
perance :s fcarful ; and the world is arny-
ing at the thought that.somcthing.must bc
donc. Before many years, I firmily believe
that Intemperance, as other great evils -in
the past will be swept from»the face of tne
earth.

Ti ThoAccessory.

Did the .eople'of Windsor, or of any
other place vhere there is a license law,
ever realize, or attempt to realize. what they
really did'iù licensing a man to sell liquor?

If a thief cowes to à Judge and says,.."I
vill give you so inuch per cent of my gains
if yóu will not commit me,".or if a judge
says "Give me so much orI will pi.t -you
-ifr the hands 6f Justice ;" would -that thief,
by so doing, make 1 imself less crimnal. in
the 'sight of'God and man, oi would that
ju1ge satisfy the demands of the law.by. so
doing? No; every one says- no.' That
judge, by taking the "rcvards of inquity,"
would make himself.a.partn>er in the crime,
a thief. He is hidiuig the cfimial from
justice, and the law makes him- d.iiàcce.q.
soiy, a thiefalso, a receiver of stolen goods.
. Now·if.a druggist-supplies a -inan- ?vith
poison without a doctors order, and by so
doing the man is poisoned, the law loçks
to the druggist. .
- 'But here are rum-sellers-living-by liw-
fuli nurder, growing fat on the life-blood
of their fellov creatures, sending their
brothers to hell for money, money. No
druntkar.I .shall enter the Kinigdm of
Ileaven.

But here the Corporation steps in be-
tween God and this human devil and says,
"You get so much-on an average. a soul
front the devil; that is murder to sellyour
brother so, worse than murder; however,
if you give me so mur.h a year I will shield
you from the'laws ofman, and Stand-toyour
back before God." Do they not becorne
as truly partners in the crime cf the rum-
seller by taking part of his gains,• as- the
-man in the.example.docs the thief? For
so much the judge allows the thief to go
on in.his si:cling; for so much, the Cor-
poration alfow ~the rum-seller to go' on in
his murdrring. Would not the -juiidgê -n
default of his blackmail punish the thief,
will not the Coxrjörf.tion in default of the
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license punish the rum-seller for selling
liquor-how-without paying up his black-
mail.

For a paltry sum then the community
take upon themselves, share the wicked-
ness of these human beings, and make
themselves accessories to all the crimes,
all the murders, al the fighting, all the
cursing, all the poverty and starvation
which lie at the door of the rumseller. At
the BAR oF JUDGMENT will they not have
to take hold of his hand and say, we allow-
ed him. "If it was not because we want
ed the money we would have stopped
him."

Now, people of Windsor, could you,
dare you, at the Throne of God, say other
than this; dare you lie before the Alnighty.
And while God in his kindness gives you
the opportunity to, makes you the instru-
ments for, dare you refuse to cast out of
your midst this accursed thing ? Will you
keep this wedge of gold, and Babalonish
garment in your midst, and bring down a
curse on us, on your children ? You can
cast it out, but you are afraid. But still,
you 3îusT do it.

Often have we wished we weîe men, in
order to have more influence; often have
we been sneered at because we are boys,
but thank God we will not have to stand
in front of the drunkard, the suicide, the
murderer, and say, "WE DID IT."

M. G. C.

0M~wH KNMT.
EDrTED BY - - - - - E. U. REKA.

Addren farewell letterm and conso1ation cardq
to E. U. Reka. late (,A>Ts' TaRuMwT. Willd-or
N. 8 , P. O. Box 260.

ANSWERS TO NOVEMBER KNOTS.

No. i.-Cardin. No. 2.-Be not among
-wine biblers, among riotous eaters of flesh.

No 3 .- There is always room at the top.
No. 4 .- St. John, Beaver, Salmon. No.

5.-- I see (ISE) you overrate my (zooo M)
abilities (T's).

Correct answers.-Nos. 4 ar.d 5-B. V.

Chisholm. Nos. i and.4-Jack o'M.

No. î.-CROsswORD ENIGMA.

My ist is in Stool, but not in Chair.
2nd " beautihtil
3rd
4 th
5th
6th

7th
8th
9 th

horse
tcad
some
big
coat
mouse
barn

" fair,
" dog
" frog,
" all,
" smali
" hat
" rat
" stable

" roth " lounge " table,

My whole is a town if you carefully look,
you will find it in Europe so examine the
book.

Little Dorritt. Windsor, N. S.

No. 2.-CONUNDRUM.

What is the difference between the CA-
DETS' TRUMPFT and a Windsor Grog
Shop?

Satus. Windsor, N. S.

No. 3.-TtANSOSITION.

We are afraid the following seems to be
appropriate now in Windsor.

Uro niwd si hifsinde,
Hte Muttrep is mudb,
Wond thiw hte Pretnaceme,
Dan pu hitw het RMU.

Give us tz drap. Windsor, N. S.

No. 4.-DAMo-4 n.

A letter; a chum; having a scalp ; a
model; a kind of boat ; a testator: a gift;
nearer; a consonant.

Nova Scotia.

No. 5.- DRop LETTEit Puzzz..

B.c.h.s S-i- U-T, T-E
T-U-P-T "G-T" A-D T-E
T-U-P-T "G-T."

Pan. Windsor, N. S.

ANSWERS TO DECEMBER KNOTS.

No. x.--Strasbourg. No. 2.-The CA-

Drres' TItUMPiET is stopped. because the

people will not keep it up; while a Windsor
Grog Shop is kept up because the people
wil not stop it.

IAUI-AX, N, S.

No. 3.-Our wind is finished,
The TRUMPET is dumb;
Down with Temperance,
Up with the RUM.

No. 4.- C
PAL

PATED
PARAGON

CATAMARAN
LEGATOR

DORON
NAR
N

No. 5 .- Bacchus said unto the Trumpet
"git," and the Trumpet "got."

PUZZLE ENDOMS.

Ladies and Knights,-If you are in the
habit of beginning on the first page of a
paper and reading until you reach the last,
you will have found that this is the last
issue, tLe final toot of the CAnrTs' Tat.x-
PET.

Owing to the scarcity of names on. the
subscription list, we are compelled to bring
to an end our intercourse with you through
our column and a half of Puzzlers' Chit-
Chat, and although our regrets are many.
and sincere, we will have to bid farewell.to
you.

If you remember, it was our intention
to institute a series of degrees which were
to be given to the best Puzzle Solver for
the six months beginning with August,
1880.

It is our pleasure to annotnce that B.
Caws has earned the appendage of C. P. R.
Tecumseh, that of C. P. W., and Gigge,
that of C. P. B.. and in case of the repub.
lication of the TRiUMPET, at any future'
time, they will receive all defference in re-
gard to their rank as puzzlers.

We will also request the Puzzle Editor
of the .Tablet, that, when the above Noms
de Plume appear in this department of that
paper, he insert after them their respective
handles.

So with these last few words of parting
as we have arrived at the bottom of the
last column in the CADETSIT'TUMPRr, we
will wish you a '.Merry Christmas" and a
"Happy New Year," joy, prosperity,-

, and-
after saying farewel ! adieu 1 good bye.
and So-long, we will subscribe, for the last
tine, our Nom de Plume,

E. U. RuaA.

yemu Sprit.


